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Abstract In this study, a case in which senior university student undergoes series of joint counseling 
session provided by academic advisor and career counselor in order for him to successfully 
graduate and find work, is reported. Throughout, student received care and support from his 
counselor in overcoming difficulties. Collaboration of university faculty and staff member to 
assist student is emphasized in this study. Mainly because of this collaborative support, the 
student successfully completed his studies for graduation and found employment. Through this 
case, it was found it is extremely difficult for student to try to solve problems all by himself 
without collaborative help and support from university faculty and staff member. Further 
research on similar case will be essential in the future. 
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†   愛知工業大学 学生相談室 （豊田市） 
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                学生相談における教職員との連携事例 































































指導教員は 5月から７月まで 5 回にわたり，カウンセ
ラーの同席のもとで，学生相談室で卒業研究の指導を行
った．8 月から A が研究室に来るようになった．10 月以
降，卒業研究指導は研究室で行った．研究室での指導は，
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Ⅱ期（自己分析及び応募書類作成，X年 7 月） 
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会 50 周年記念誌編集委員会編 『学生相談ハンドブ
ック』，p.127－144，学苑社，東京，2010 
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